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ABSTRACT -----.--_ ... _--

The paper deals with the work done by the Mines Safety Department 
in enforcing those provisions of the Mines and Minerals Act, 1976 
and the Regulations e::£'.cted ander this Act which deal with 
environmental protection and pollution control. In the introduction 
the paper briefly sketches em outline of other relevant Acts 
concerning the environment and its protecti0fl as it affects <:he 
mining industry. These are:-

1. The Actions on Smoke Damage (Prohibition) Act, i961 

2. The Eiivironmental Protection and Pollution control Act, 1990 

The paper thereafter goes into a detailed description of the regulations 
which control gaseous emissions and liquid effluents as they 3ffect 
the environment both at the place of work and beyond. Waste disposal 
as regulated under the ~ining (Dumps) Regulations, 1972 and the 
proposed Mining (Pollution Abatement) Regulations are also considered. 
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THE LAW ON THE ENVIRONMENT AND INSPECTION 

1. INTRODUCTION 

It is 8 p~pu18r (mis)c~ncepti~n th8t bef~re the ennctment ~f the 
Envir~nment81 Pr~tecti~n 8nd P~lluti~n C~ntr~l Act, 1990 (EPPC), 
there were n~ st8tut~ry restricti~nns ~n th~se 8ctivities which 
8re likely t~ h8ve 8n 8dverse imp8ct ~n the envir~nment. This 
is n~t strictly true. H~wever, it is 8ls~ true th8t these 
8ctivities h8ve 8 c~mmerci81 m~tive (~therwise they w~uld n~t be 
c8rried Jut) 8nd pri~r t~ the 18te 1980s, it seems the c~mmerci8l 
m~tive ~verr~de everything else b8r the preserv8ti~n ~f human 
life. 

In 8S f8r as· mlnlng is c~ncerned, the m8in pieces ~f legislati3n 
which c~ntr~lled the c~nduct ~f th~se ~per8ti~ns 

which impinge ~n envir~nmentA.l 

quality were, during thi~ peri~d, the f~ll~wing:-

1. The Acti~ns ~n Sm~ke D8m8ge (Pr3hibiti~n) Act, 1961 
2. The Mines 8nd MinerA.ls Act, 1976 including the RegulA.ti3ns 

enA.cted under this Act. 

The Acti3ns 3n Sm~ke Damage (Pr3hibiti3n) Act, 1961 c~uld be c3nsidered 
8S an eX8mple in which the prep~nderA.nce ~f the c~mmerci81 m3tive WA.S 
t8ker, t3 extremes. Under this Act, the then mining c3mp8nies 3f Angl:.:> -
Americ8n C~rpJr8tiJn 8nd the Rh~desi? Selecti3n Trust 8nd whomever 
might be their success~rs, were indemn'ified fr3m A.ny litig8ti3n th8t 
CJuld be br~ught up 8gainst them f~r 8ny dA.mA.ge 8rising fr:.:>m the sulphu~ 
di~xide emissiJns resulting fr3m smelting ~per8tiJns. This Act is 
8n8chr~nistic in t~days envir~nment8l1y 8W8re p~litic81 8tm:.:>sphere 
8nd 8 rec3mmendati~n has 81re8dy been m8de f:.:>r it t3 be r~pe81ed. I 
will thus n~t discuss it further. 

In the p~st 1990 peri~d, we 8re thus left with tW3 Acts: The Envir:.:>nmental 
Pr3tecti3n 8nd P~lluti~n C~ntr31 Act, 1990 A.nd the Mines A.nd Miner81s 
Act, 1976. When the 18wm8kers p8ssed the EPPC, they, by 8ccident 3r 
design, f8iled t~ include in its pr~visi~n A.ny reference t~ 3ther existing 
acts which c~vered simi18r gr~und, with the excepti~n ~f secti~n 79 ~f 
the Act. This sectiJn repealed certain P8rts :.:>f the N8tur81 Res3urces 
C~nservatiJn Act. Other legislati3n like the Mines 8nd Miner81s Act 
and b~dies f~rmed under them rem8ined unt~uched. The belA.ted decisi3n 
tJ repe81 the Acti~ns ~n Sm~ke D8mA.ge (Pr3hibiti3n) Act, 1961 is 3ne 
~f the results Jf this ~missi3n since, f~r 8S 13ng 8S this Acti3ns Sri 
Sm~ke Dam8ge (Pr~hibiti3n) Act St8yS 3n the b:':>3k, it will be in c3nflict 
with the pr3visiJns ~f the EPPC 3n the leg81ity ~f disch8rging sulphur 
diJxide fumes t~ the 8tm~sphere. 

Under the EPPC, the Envir~nment81 CJuncil, which is 8 b3dy :.:>f wide 
represent8ti~n fr~m bJth G:.:>vernment81 8nd n~n-G~vernment81 instituti3ns 
with an interest in envirJnment81 cJncerns, is the p~licy setting b~dy. 
It is emp~wered, under secti~n 81 ~f the Act, t3 set up 8n inspect~r8te 
which will 8ct t~ enf3rce the prJvisi~ns ~f the A.ct. H3wever, since, 
8S s8id 8b3ve, Jther inspect~r8tes set up under e8rlier Acts c3vering 
simi18r gr~und were left unt~uched by the ~~actment 3f the EPPC, this 
has resulted in a situ8ti~n 3f 3ver18pping functi3ns Qetween the 
Envir~nment81 C~uncil's inspect3r8te 8nd th3se inspect~r8tes set up under 
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the earlier acts such as the Mines Safety Department and the IJnising 
Radiati~n Pr~tecti~n B~ard. The f~rmer was set up under the Mines and 
Minerals Act, 1976 and the latter under the I~nising Radiation Act. It 
sh~uld be stressed that whilst inspect~rs from these earlier inspectJrates 
have powers only in their specialised areas such as mining right areas 
fJr inspectors fr~m the Mines Safety Department, the jurisdiction of 
ihspectors frJm the EnvirJnmental council covers the whole country. 

I will now devote the rest Jf this paper to the functions of the Mines 
Safety Department as this is where I come from. 

2.0 ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATION UNDER THE MINING REGULATIONS 

Under the provisions of the Mines and Minerals Act, 1976 the Chief 
Inspector of Mines is appointed to be responsible for all matters 
concerning safety and health of all prospecting, exploration and 
mining operations in Zambia. He heads the Mines Safety Department 
in the Ministry of Mines and Minerals Development. The Department 
is thus established to enforce the provisions of the Mining 
Regulations and its addendum, the Mining (Dumps) Regulations. 
There are also the Mining (Pollution Abatement) Regulations which 
are currently under consideration. These i. :'e meant to expand 
the detail and scope of the Department's environmental inspection 
duties. 

2.1 GASEOUS EMISSIONS 

As mention above, the main aim of earlier pieces of legislation 
which sought to. piace restrictions on what mining processes could 
~ carried out was'· t~ save lives. Envir::mmental concerns such 
as the effect of "acid rain" producing sulphur dioxide emissions 
on the environment ~r the effect of effluents on aquatic species 
was only given secondary importance. Aesthetic considerations 
such as changes to scenery caused by the building of tailings dams 
received the least concern. This philosophy manifested itself 
in legal provisions whereby the restriction on emissions was 
placed ~n the stipulation ~f a maximum concentration of the gas 
in the ambient air rather than on the total amount of gas to be 
emitted. Thus according to Mining Regulation 902(2)(b) which 
says (Qu~te): "The ventilation shail be deemed adequate if it 
ensures that the amounts ~f carbon di~xide, carbon monoxide, 
nitr~us fumes, sulphur dioxide and hydr~gen sulphide in the 
general b~dy ~f the air do not exceed the quantities set out 
against each such g?S in colu~n 2 in the second schedule to these 
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TABLE 1 SECOND SCHEDULE (RE~ULATION 902(2)(b) 
MAXIMUM PERMITTED QUANTITIES OF CERTAIN GASES 

COLUMN- 1 COLUMN 2 
(DESCRIPTION OF GAS) (MAXIMUM PERMITTED) 

(QUANTITY OF GAS IN PPM) 

1. CARBON DIOXIDE 7500 

2. CARBON MONOXIDE 100 

3. NITROUS FUMES 10 

4. SULPHUR DIOXIDE 20 

5. HYDROGEN SULPHIDE 20 

Z~mbi~ is rel~tively lucky in th~t ~tmJspheric ~nd tJPJgr~phic~l 
c~nditiJns In the CJpperbelt f~vJur ~ r~pid dispers~l sulphur diJxide 
g~ses when they ~re vented thrJugh ~ st~ck. On cert~in d~ys hJwever 
when there is ~ temper~ture inversiJn, the g~ses d J nJt disperse ~s 
quickly ~nd whJle sectiJns Jf tJwns like Kitwe, Mufulir~ ~nd Lu~nshy~ 

dJ get cJvered in 3 b13nket Jf these fumes, le3ving the residents 
cJughing 3nd spluttering. AlthJugh the Regu13tiJns dJ nJt 3pply t~ 
cJnditiJns in tne tJwnships, the mining cJmp3ny C3n In such Jcc3ssiJns 
be s3id tJ be in cJntr3ventiJn Jf Mining Regu13tiJn 902(2)(b) 3t le3st 
illooide the wJrks ~re3. Mining Regu13tiJn 937(1) which si3.ys (QuJte): 
"Adequ3te me~ns sh3ll be prJvided 3nd used fJr the PJsitive remJv3l 3t 
sJurce Jr 3S ne3r theretJ ~s pr3ctic3ble Jf 3ny tJxic subst3nce (Jther 
th3n dust) which m3Y eSC3pe Jr be rele3sed frJm 3ny surf3ce pl~nt Jr 
building in which such subst3nce is h3ndled, prJcessed, stJred Jr 
eVJlved". ; 
3nd Mining Regu13tiJn 937(2) which 3lsJ S3yS (QuJte): 

"Any subst3nce remJved in cJmpli3nce with sub-regul~tiJn(l) sh3ll be 
disPJsed Jff in ~ s3fe m3nner", C3n 3lsJ be s3id tJ h3ve been cJntr3vened 
In these Jcc3ssiJns when the temper3ture inversiJn prevents the 3dequ3te 
disPJs~l Jf the sulphur diJxide. Ag3in the dispJs3l, thrJugh the st3ck, 
Jf subst3nces like sulphur diJxide which c3nnJt be e3sily decJmpJsed 
but dJ h~ve 3 cumul~tive effect In the envirJnment thrJugh 3cid rain 
is 3 cJncept which is increasingly being thJught Jf 3S uns3fe dispJs3l. 

In the situ3tiJn where 3 tJxic subst~nce nJt 3lre3dy specified in the 
secJnd schedule is encJuntered either by ch3nge Jf prJcessing rJute Jr 
m3teri3l being prJcessed, Mining Regu13tiJn 903(3) S3yS (QuJte): 

"The Chief InspectJr may, by nJtice in the GJvernment G3zette, prescribe 
the fJllJwing: 
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(~) Any g~s ::>r fume which he m~y deem t::> be t::>xic (Jther than th::>se 
alre~dy prescribed in the sec::>nd schedule) and the maximum permissiblp 
am::>unt ::>f such gas ::>r fume c::mtent in the gener81 b.Jdy .Jf the 8il''', 

It quit~ S.J ::>ften happens that there is Slme dispute Clb::>ut the meClsurements 
taken, such clS WclS the CClse in cl pClrClllel s~mpling cClmpaign f.Jr sulphur 
di::>xide Clt NkClnCl Smelter cClrried .Jut between Mines Safety DepClrtment Clnd 
NkClnCl Divisi::>n ::>fficials. The tw.J teams used cl DrClger tube which gClve 
sp::>t vCllues. At the SClme time Nk8nCl Divisi.Jn, 8S cl bClck up, Clls.) used 
Cln AGL p::>rt sClmpler which gClve ~ time weighted ClverClge .Jver cl peri::>d 
::>f eight h::>urs. DrClger tube results sh)wed c )ncentr~ti:m values .Jf f25ppm 
whilst the AGL p::>rt sClmpler gave averClge results )f aOJut 0.2ppm ' Mining 
Regulati::>n 916 SclyS (Qu::>te): 

"Every determinCltLm ::>f the ~mJunt .Jf t.Jxic gas :Jr h8rmful dust mClde in 
pursuance .Jf the RegulClti::>ns shall be mClde by, Clnd the results eVCllu~ted 
by, such meClns clS the Chief Inspect.Jr shClll Clppr::>ve". 

The Chief Inspect::>r acc.Jrdingly refused t.J accept the results ::>f the 
AGL p::>rt sampler. This f.Jrced NkClna Divisi.Jn t:J recheck their determinatiJns 
Clnd clS a result they CClme up with new :figures in which c:JncentrClti:Jns 
::>f 80ppm were rec.Jrded in s.Jme ClreClS .Jf the smelter. As cl result .Jf this, 
certain ~re~s .Jf the smelter have been cl~ssified AS restricted ClreClS 
t::> which .Jnly pe.Jple with respirClt.Jrs CCln g:J t.J. A similClr c:Jntr.Jversy 
Clls::> ~r::>se Clt LuanshyCl Smelter during the triCll smelting Jf Ertseberg 
c::>ncentrCltes. The c::>ncern this time WclS arsenic c:Jmp.Junds in the smelter 
::>ff gClses. There WclS n::> time f.Jr Clrsenic tJ be added t.J the prescribed 
gClses clS pr.Jvided f.Jr under Mining Regulati.Jn 903(Cl). H.Jwever, LUClnshyCl 
Divisi::>n Clnd the Mines SClfety DepClrtment Clgreed, in:f.Jrm~lly, t::> use the 
ACIGH mClximum figure .Jf 0.2ppm t:JtCll Clrsenic tri.Jxide in determining 
whether the smelting .JperClti::>ns were sClle. DrClger tube results gave 
v~lues .Jf ab::>ut 2ppm wherea c AGL p::>rt sArr,pler results where Jf the ::>rder 
::>f 100-1000 times less. Thus depending ::>0 which values y::>u decided t.J 
believe, the .Jperati.Jn was either safe .Jr unsafe. AlthJugh this questi.Jn 
w~s never c::>mpletely res.Jlved, LUClnshyCl Divisi.Jn lClter decided it did 
n::>t wClnt t.JgJ int.J cl c.JntrClctuCll ~greement l.Jr the treatment .Jf these 
c::>ncentrCltes .In Clm.Junt Jf the envir:JnmentCll ri~ks p.Jsed. 

2.2 LIQUID EFFLUENTS 

With regClrd t.J liquid effluents fr.Jm mining .JperClti.Jns, Mining 
Regulati.Jn 2107 s~ys (Qu.Jte): 

"The MClnClger shClll enSure thClt Clny e:ffluent w8ter dischClrge fr.Jm 
~ny treCltment .Jr .Jther pr.Jcess is S.J dischClrged clS t.J c::>mply with 
the pr::>visi.Jns .Jf the wClter .JrdinClnce". 

The rrClde Effluents Act, 1985 is the wClter .JrdinClnce f.Jll.Jwed by the 
Mines S~fety DepClrtment. This fixes the mClximum c.JncentrCltiJns .Jf t.JtCll 
diss::>lved s::>lids (TDS), t.Jtal suspended s.Jlids (TSS), biJl.Jgical Clnd 
chemical ::>xygen demand (BOD and COD) and v~ri.Jus individu~l elements and 
c::>mp::>unds in the effluent ~nd NOT in the discharge streClm Clt cl p.Jint 
d::>wn stre~m ::>f the c::>nfluence Tthe effluent with the strf;Clm. By calling 
up::>n Mining Regul~ti::>n 205, ~n inspect::>r c~n ask lr.Jm the Manager fJr 
the figures ::>f the c::>ncentrati.Jns in the effluent which art~ jf c )ncern. 
The Regulati::>n says (Qu::>te): 
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"Every persJn In the mine shall tJ the full extent Jf his ability furnish 
any inspectJr with the necessary means fJr making any entry, inspectiJn 
examinatiJn Jr inquiry in pursuance Jf these RegulatiJn and any such 
persJn whJ fails tJ dJ SJ Jr wilfully Jbstructs an inspectJr in the 
executiJn Jf his duty shall be quilty Jf an Jffence". 

At the mJment, the mJst seriJus prJblems with effluent discharges are 
the sulphates frJm leach plants at Nkana, Chambishi and Nchanga. The 
sulphate cJncentratiJn has been knJwn tJ rise tJ a value Jf several 
thJusand ppm when the law stipulates a maximum value Jf 400ppm. TJtal 
suspend sJlids in the pJllutiJn cJntrJl dam JverflJw tJ Mushishima Stream 
at Nchanga is alsJ a prJblem. ZCCM is at present evaluating a prJpJsal 
fJrwarded by the Mines Safety Department In the cJntrJl Jf sulphates 
in the effluents whilst anJther prJject tJ divert the effluents frJm the 
Tailings Leach Plant tJ ChingJla Open Pit will, it is hJped, get rid 
Jf the suspended sJlids prJblem. 

3.0 ENVIRONMENTAL LEGISLATION UNDER THE MINING (DUMPS) REGULATIONS 

On 25th September 1970, an inrush Jf tailings mud frJm a dam JverlYing 
mine wJrkings at Mufulira Mine led tJ the partial inundatiJn Jf the mine 

and the death Jf 89 men. Such a tragic and spectacular example 
~f the pJssible dangers PJsed by the mine dumps led tJ the 
en~ctment_~f the Mining (Dumps) RegulatiJns Jf 1972. 

These RegulatiJns are mJstly cJncerned with the security Jf the dumps 
in the need tJ prevent either a recurrence Jf a Mufulira Mine type disaster 
Jr the burial Jf surface structures thrJugh the fluid 
cJntents Jf these dumps. HJwever, they dJ alsJ cJntain prJvisiJns tJ 
ensure that these dumps dJ nJt becJme sJurces Jf pJllutiJn Jr nuisance 
tJ the peJple living in its sJrrJunding envirJnment. 

It wJuld appear that the effect that these dUmps have In the scenery is 
addressed by the nuisance prJvisiJn but this has never been a reasJn tJ 
deny permissiJn fJr the establishm~nt Jf a dump if nJ Jther eCJnJmically 
feasible sPJt can be fJund. SJme Jf these dumps, like the Jverburden 
dumps at Nchanga, have becJme an Engineering marvel In man's ability tJ 
literally shift mJuntains althJugh their windswept, treeless sides are 
an envirJnmentalist's nightmare. 

TJ ensure that the cJncerns In the security Jf dumps and preventiJn Jf 
pJllutiJn there-frJm are addressed, the regulatiJns call fJr the 
apPJintment Jf persJns whJ will be charged with such respJnsibilities. 
AccJrding tJ Mining (Dumps) RegulatiJn 6(1)(QuJte): 

"FJr every classified dump there shall be aPPJinted by the Manager a 
cJmpetent persJn Jr persJns tJ supervise:-

(d) the making and keeping Jf the dump secure; 

(e) any prJvisiJn fJr the preventiJn Jf pJllutiJn Jf the sJrrJundings 
Jr abatement Jf nuisance; 

(g) the prJgramme Jf rehabilitatiJn in the case Jf a clJsed dump". 
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Regul~r repJr.ts ~re dem~nded In these dumps ~nd 3ccJrding tJ Mining 
(Dumps) Regul~tiJn 9 which s~ys in p~rts (QuJte): 

(1) "In the c~se Jf ~ mine with which 3n ~ctive cl~ssified dump is 
~SsJci3ted the M3n3ger sh~ll Jbt3in 3 repJrt frJm 3 persJn cJmpetent 
tJ m3ke ~ repJrt In the dump ................... In every m3tter 
which might 3ffect the security Jf the dump .......••.•.• One 
cJPY Jf such repJrt sh~ll be kept ~t the Jffice 3t the mine and 
be Jpen tJ inspectiJn by 3n inspectJr 3nd ~re cJPY thereJf 
sh311 be sent tJ the Chief InspectJr". 

(3) "Every repJrt Jbtained fJr the purpJse Jf this regu13tiJn sh311 
cJnt3in in p~rticul~r:-

3) an JpiniJn whether the dump is secure 

e) the n3ture ~nd extent Jf inspectiJn ~nd supervisiJn which in the 
JpiniJn Jf the persJn m3king the repJrt 3re necess3ry tJ be 
c~rried Jut ~nd the me~sures which in his JpiniJn 3re necessary 
tJ be t~kffiduring dumping JperatiJns fJr the purpJse Jf 
ensuring the security Jf the dump 3nd its sJrrJundings 3nd the 
3vJid~nce Jf pJllutiJn 3nd preventiJn Jf nuis3nce". 

In the C3se where ~ mine clJses dJwn, Mining (Dumps) RegulatiJn 18 h3s 
the fJIIJwing tJ s~y (QuJte): 

"In the event Jf the tempJr3ry Jr permanent clJsing d:lwn Jf 3ny mine 
Jr 3b3ndJnment Jr termin3tiJn Jf 3ny mining right with which an active 
Jr clJsed cl~ssified dump is 3ssJci3ted, 311 p13ns, sectiJns, rep:lrts 3nd 
recJrds re13ting tJ dumps 3ss:lciated with the mine shall be disp:lsed :If 
~s required under regu13ti:ln 506 Jf the Mining Regulati:lns". 

Mining Regul~ti:ln 506 in turn has the fJll:lwing t:l S3Y (Qu:lte): 

"All' mine p13ns, survey c:l-:lrdinate ledgers, calculati:ln b:l:lks and n:lte 
b:lJks sh311 be pr:lperly numbered and indexed and shall:-

(a) upJn the temp:lrary cl:lsing d:lwn Jf any mine be retained f:lr safe 
keeping In the h:llder's respJnsibility in 3 p13ce and in a manner 
tJ be apprJved by the Chief Inspect:lr: 

PrJvided that, if any data be handed :lver t:l the Chief Inspect:lr 
fJr s3fe keeping upJn such temp:lrary cl:lsing dJw~, such data shall 
be treated as cJnfidenti3l; Jr 

(b) befJre the permanent clJsing d:lwn Jf any mine abandJnment, f:lrfeiture 
Jr Jther l3pse Jf mining rights, be lJdged by the M~nager at the 
Jffice Jf the Chief InspectJr; all such data lJdged with the Chief 
InspectJr shall at his discretiJn be available fJr reference t:l any 
interested party 3nd f:lr the preparati:ln :If c:lpies therefr:lm. 
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4.0 THE PROPOSED MINING (POLLUTION ABATEMENT) REGULl.TIONS 

The expl~si~n ~f c~ncern Jver the envir~nment in recent years 
has rendered inadequate, the present reglme ~f regulati::ms c:mtr:>lling 
mine ~perati~ns which were t-;, icted in an earlier era. The Mines 
Safety Department has f~und chat it cann:>t effectively enf:>rce 
pr:>visi~ns in p~lluti~n c~ntr)l and envir~nment pr:>tecti:>n t:> public 
expectati~ns if these pr~visijns are :>nly implicity referred t:> in the 
present. regulati~ns. As 8 result, the Mining (P:>lluti:>n Abatement~ . 
Regulati~ns have been drm'.ed ;.md a c:>py submitted t:> all interested 
parties f~r their c~mments. TJ av~id p~tential c:>nflict with the 
pr~visi:>ns of the EPPC, Mining (P:>lluti:>n Abatement) Regulati:>n 
3 says at the :>utset that these regulati:>ns will always be,subsidi~y 
t~ the' pr:>visions ~f the EPPC. 

In the pr~posed regulati~ns, the emission :>f sulphur di:>xide bec:>mes a 
penalty ~ffence, chargeable ~n the basis :>f t:>nnage discharged t:> the. 

atm~sphere. In the pr~p:>sals an :>perat:>r has t:> capture at least 70% :>~. 

all the sulphur di:>xide he produces :>r be penalised at the rate of 
K3,000 for every tonne :>f the gas vented t:> the atm:>sphere in excess :>f-the 
all:>wable 30%. Thus in the case :>f Mufulira Smelter which in 1992 dischl'lrged 
163,364 tonnes of sulphur di:>xide t:> the atm:>sphere, the t:>nnage, after 
the all:>wable 30%, w:>uld have left a chargeable am:>unt :>f 114355 t::>nnes. 
The fine w:>uld thus have been K343 milli:>n. This might seem a l::>t ::>f moneY
but in 8.ctual fact the regul8.ti:>ns are lenient by intern8.ti:>nal standards·, 
Eur:>pean and American laws n:>rmally require 8. sulphur di:>xide capture 
in excess :>f 90% and a fine :>f the :>rder :>f $1,000 (i.e. K500,OOO'at 
present exchange rates) f:>r every t:>nne :>f sulphur dioxide ab::>ve the 
allowable am:>unt that is discharged. The power t:> vary the percentage 
8.1lowed and rate of fine is t:> be vested in the Minister. -

The regulations also specify in detail how liquid effluents shall be 
discharged and the procedure of rep:>rting :)0 these effluents. H:>wever, 
a penalty in the case whereby the standards are breached has n:>tyet 
been specified. 
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